בס''ד

13th October 2015

1st Kislev 5776
Half term: Fri 13th Nov to
Tues 17th Nov inclusive.

Coming Soon

Watch this space
for details of the
new Gan
page.

k

Autumn Term

Do you

Please note that CST

drive a

advises that all parents
vacate

the

building as quickly as
possible after drop off
and collection –Thank

you

Please note the following:
 We are required to record all
absences especially for funded
children. Please ensure you let
us know if your child will not be
coming to Gan and why.
 SAFEGUARDING & SECURITY:

Please keep your mobile phone
in your bag/pocket when walking
in to the main Gan. Parents are
not longer permitted to have
mobile phones out while in the
Gan area.

Please bring in a few pennies for
Tzdakah.
Please remember to bring
the green book into Gan every
day and put it in the green basket
provided Please sign any entries to
show you have read them.

SECURITY

should

Please make sure you keep us
informed of any change of details
e.g. address, telephone or mobile
numbers, allergies or health issues etc.

black cab?
We have been exploring our favorite
nursery rhymes.
Saplings Class have made spiders,
teapots and a paper mache Humpty
Dumpty. They have also been
watching the queen and royal guard
an listening to the national anthen.
Elm Class made
dickory dock clock.

lovely hickory

We are looking for someone
to bring in a black cab for
the children to see and
climb into. Please let Ms
Boder-Cohn or Mrs Peters
know if you can help 

Willow Class made Humpty Dumptys,
Spiders and stars.
Oak Class made Spiders and teapots
art.
All the classs sang lots of nursery
rhymes, watched a makaton rhymes
DVD as well as acting them out.
We also talked about Divali fireworks
as well as talking about Armatice Day
and making poppys. Gan Bet even
managed 2 minute silence!

For emergencies call
our mobile number:
07733 068 358
Shabbat Shalom שלוֹם
ָּ ַׁשבָּ ת

Ms D Boder-Cohn

